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A P{IBLICATION OF THE DOANE FAMILY ASSOCIATION OF

Volume IV, Number 1
NatlonaI Headquarters: 2101 Harborvlew Blvd.

Loraln, ohlo 44052

To all DOAN(E ) TAMII,Y ME!tsERS AND FRIE
From your Presldent

How the tlme does f1y, as lt seems llko
only yesterday that so many of us were
enJoylng ourselves at the ,gth D0AN($)
FAIIIILY Reunlon hald on the beautlful
campus of DOANE COLLEGE.

B1I1 & Janlce Doan and Nancy Doan Baxter
ere already plannlng for the 40th Re-
unlon to be held August ]-5, 1988, on
the campus of the 0eorgetown College ln
Georgetown, I(entucky. P1ease glve thls
event sertous conslderatton for Jotnlng
your DOAI{(E) coustns ln a reunlon fllled
wlth warmth and congeneal-lty.

As usual we have gome concerns of the
Assoclatlon that we wouLd Ilke to take
thls opportuntty to pass al.ong to you.

1 - We ask that you wtlJ. remember the
ASS0CIAfiIOil when you make an address
ehange, as lt wlJ.I speed malI dellvery
to you.

2 - tJe ask each member to take a moment
of your tlne to ldentlfy your famlly to
an ldentlfylng number In VoI. I. P1ease
send thls number to the DFA Hlstorlan
Emma Bamows, 124 ELdredge Drlve,
Vestal, NY 11850. thls w111 heLp her
ln the many famlly genealogles that she
has to keep sonted out. EXMPLE:
"Albegt c. Doane (#zll vot. r, Ben-
Jemino Doane ).

AI,IERICA, INC.
rarr r9B?

ATTB},ITION IIIEI'tsERS

The Dene Famlly Assoc. of Amerlca hes
nore than 800 membere. Letts make lt
1,000 by the 1988 reunlon. In order to
do that, we need everyoners he1p. Do
alL of your famlly have menbershlps ln
the DFA? Make sure the annual members
have pald thelr dues! 01ve mennbershlps
as glftsl Send ln the names of any DOAN

or DOANE that your flnd you phon6 books.
DtiES ARE: SU$TAII{ING $roo. oo

trFE 10.00
ANNUAL 5.00
AIINUAI (Juntor) f.oo

Send all requerts end names to thc mem-
bershlp chalrman:

Mersha Doane Funk
1111 Hlllsda1e Avc.
toraln, 0H 44052

IETIS GET AI,L OF M{E RELATTIjES INTEREST-
E,D AITD JOIN OUR GRO}IINO I'FAMU,YII

llEl,r qW B00K AVAIIABLE
IIaxueII F. Doen, RRI, IIhlon, Onterlo
l{OL 2L0, has publtshed a 140 page book
r 1r r.e d "glgggjBg"Jl 3l^#%*wwllE_g
Eescendantc ln Ontarlo". the Tttus ls
#-#**e*e##-
#qt tn vot. r The Doane Famllv. 0thers

*#tra-*

referred tb are: ll% Ebenezer, f!6Josaph,
#9? EIUah & #98 Isreal. Sorne lnfor-
matlon from Books I & II has been used
to tle the tnformatlon together. It
also contalns many weddtng photos. The
cost Ls $15.00 US Money order end ls
postpald. 0rder thls dlrectly fron
Max. There wllL be a l"lmlted suppl.y
avalleble at thc 1!88 rewrlon ln

We need lnformatlon on any and all DOANE

trucks. It w111 be preserved and shared
wtth Jlm & Al.ma Doane to irse ln preparlng
thelr 1!BB reunlon presenbatlon on

DOANE TRUCKS

^1\
. LL'('u;lC Lae 4.v,.-



RAWHIDE AMBULANCES

J3y Agnes W. Spring

A l''l'l,llt tlrc gr.c:rt l rrtliurr b;rtUrr ou Llrcal -....1,tl Llr' lillJltor.rr irr Jurrc ll{'i0, rvlr,,n
Custcr''s <:orrrntarrd rvas rvipctl out, tlic
lcnror':ri of llcno's sicl< :rnrl ivounrlt:d ryirs
t trltt,lcl ol l.r.cut irrrllollancc. No lrnr-
bulatrces could bc talicn irrt.o Llrc courrtr.l,
and thc ucar.cst lroint to tr,:rtcr trrrrslr<,rl_
tation u.as trvctrtl'-tri,o ruilcs a*.:tr,. li:il.ts
ut'rc irclvist:,1, but tlre ],ittlc llur.r, \virs su
Itill'l'ow, shallorv and torLuous tirlrl, t.lits
coultl rroL Lc usctl.

It s'as tlctcr.rniucd to carr.y LIrr: rvorrirtlcti
b1, hand, but Lhc sol<liet.s rvcr.e six irout.s
in tu:rking thr.cc nrilcs, and it r.cquircd
1j-r() rrrctr to nrovc thc littcr.s..l.,rvo nrcn
ct.iulrl clrlr.l' onll' abouI tcn irrinuLus rvith-
out rcsting.'I'hc plogrr:ss {.lrr.ouglr thc
sagcirrush tvirs tircsonre in tlre extrcrrrc,
an(l it, soou becanic cvi(lo11t tlraL if tlrc
rvountlcrl n)(:n \\,crc to rt,ach tlrc J;'cr l1'r,sl
on thc l\Iissouli llivcr. in lcss tiran Lhr.cc
tlnys, n bcLtcr rrrotlc of corrvcl':tncc Lhun
hand litk:r':; rnust irc l)r'ovi(lcd.

Lieulenunt G. \Y. Doanc, Sccond Unitctl
States Cavalry, *'as thc tnnn for t)ro
erllcrgcncy. IIe lrrolroscrl to 6e ncrai Tcrry
that if hc rvoulil Iralt Ior htrlf a rlal', Irc
(Lir:utcnanL Doanc) l'ould pr.ovidc ltorsc
litLcrs for Llic sicli antl rvounrlcrl.'1'lrc
halI rvas ortlct'ctl, ant.l ii dctail oI nren
placcd at Doanc's scr.vice. Ilc had no
nails, but horses 'rverc shot and skinned
Ior rarvhide, rvhich is the Intlian's suli-
stitutc {or nzrils. IIe had no r.ol)c, but lhc
lawilide answercd llso for tlris.

Trvo polcs, thirtccn fcct lotrg and onc
incli in dianretcr, u'cre iaicl sirlc by sidc
threc fect aplrrt, then ttvo closs-lticccs
scvcn fcct al)al't (the )engtlr of thc bcd)
rverc laid across the poles and bound to
thcnr rvi[h rarv]rirle, NcxL, a nclrvor.k ol
rarvhidc wals \\'ove lt f lorn onc polc to
anothcr', just :rs bcds uscrl to lrc cortlr.rl
rviLlr t'opc.'l'rr,'u Ioolts nL lltc errrls, rt'rrclr-
ing lilic o [rt,rrl [ros'frorn onc po]c to
atroLhcr', courpletcd thc litlcr. A nrulc rvas
backcd in thc front:rnd bcttvccn t,he
poles rvhich cxtended along his sides like
a pair of shlifLs, and thc lool> rvas ltlaccd
ovcr a pacli saddlc. -t\noLhcr rnulc rvas
lcd into tlre rcar entl of thc polcs, with
his hcad torvarrl thc front niulc's t.ail
and thc loop of ra*,hidc placed ovcr t,hc
pack saddle. Tlrc littcr rvas rcadl,for
transportatio n.

A soft bcrl of grass, blarrlicts, iinrl
robcs t'r'as then nrarlc on tirc r:rrvliidc
corrls, and Lhe s'ounderl nran lairl on it
rvilh his hcarl Los'lrrd lhc front rtrr:lc's
tail and his fcct undcl thc rear utulc's
nose.

It rvzrs astonisiriug iros'thcse littcrs
rvould carry'. Thc spring of tlic sidc polcs
and the give of the ri.rrvhidc clinrinatcd
the jolts, and aller a litllc practicc thc

)1)ulcs could laiic :i utlifolm steP arld eYcIl

t.rt-rt rvilliouL hurt.rng ihe rvounded.
Irorty-trvo oi thtse lilters were ma<ie

in htlf a day and wounded soldiers
transporlct-l in six hours over a distarlce
it rvould have tal<cn three days to carry
thcm by hantl. Iivt'u thc setting down atrd
pir:king up of a irand litLer, the wcunded
said, caused thcnr more pain than the
trolting o-il Lhc nrulos rvith thcir ingenious
riggitrr.s.

Thls flrst appeared ln t&IE WIS_T. Maga-
ztne, July 197], pase +6T-"II-G vor. ZO
No. 5; llhole No. 1I7. Reprlnted by
permlsElon.

If you are lnteresed tn learnlng nore
about thls magazlne of the ol.d west
lrlte: Uestern PubLlcatlons, P0 Box
2LA7, Stl1lwarter, 0K 711076.

CHAPTER NOTES
oREGoN/WASH INOTolr CHAPTER
HeId thelr reunlon AW. 15, 1987, at
Portland, 0R. Neu offlcers are: Pres-
Cora Doane Troxel, 6461 0rv11l.e Rd. S.,
Sal"em, 0R 97)06. V-Pres-Phlllp llanton
Doane. Hlstorlan-June Doane Roberts.
Sec. *Lola Doane Inman, Treas-Carol
Doane l€lb. Chaplatn-Rev. llerlln P.
Fo1ey.

****,**********
OI{TANIO CHAPTER

Annual Reunlon Sept. L), 1987, at Jln &
Alma Doanets, Norval. The Doane Tnuck
was dlspLayed, llhls group publlshes e
large snd ver1f lntenestlng newsletter--
one of vaLue to all Doanes. For lnfor-
matlm urtte! Sec-Trees. Mr. & Jln James
Doane, Rnlfz, l{orval, 0ntarlo, LOP 1K0.
Other offlcers are: Pres-Don Brodle;
1 V-Pres-!lrs. Josephlne Boos; 2 V-Pres-
Mrs. Edlth Doan; ) V-Pres-l,lr. Norman
Doan; Membershlp & Nsl-lt{r. Norman Dmn,
[4rs. Bdlth Doan, & Mr. IGtth Doan.

************ti
CAI,IFOBNIA CHAPTER
HoId thelr annual reuntcn the Sunday
after lhtherrs Day. Thls year June 28.
Fres -Percy Mclellan, ?27 S. Canoga
Place #5, Anaheim, CA 92801+. V-Pres
North-Erma Phllllps ; V-Pres South-Harleth
Brock ; Hlstorlan-Terry Mcleen; Chaplaln-
Joe Mclean. firey are havlng an open
house Nov. 15, 1987, at Mctellan Club-
house, Rancho 19 MoblLehome Park, ?887
Iampson Ave., Graden 0rove, CA. Thls
group also has a lnformatlve newsletter.



CAPE COO
THE DOANE HO{JsE

Loc!ted ln prertlglour Eist()rlef,ns. Bullt clrc! l85O rndPxqui3itely ranovet"d lnto i(')ndomlnlum rerldencet.
Many rmenltiGr. Prlcctfrom t233.OOO.

Of fPi;-d tjrclurl vely By
Tlc R"rl Ertrlc Coriieny

()a F:rsl Orl.rrr'
2a5 Mrln st.. P.o.Ber r?!
Erst Orlc.ri. DtA tta{f(ar7) t5r{laa

ARCHTIIES UPDATE
We are g9U. able to accept certaln ltems
to be preserved permanently. the space
made avallable at Doane College ls LLm-
lted, so large and bulky gl9}Igglg can-
not be stored thenseLves---but by all
means the photographs (be sure aLI data
ls glven wlth them) of these ltems can
be used and w111 be weLcomed. l,Ie are
Looklng for anythlng of geneaLogleal
tnterest, and arly memorablLla you mlght
uant to share. AlL genealoglcal mater-
lal w111 be forwarded to tne $t}gngl
EJg9"gtlgg-lg.-beg constant upgradlng of
famlly geneaLogy and records.

If you have ltems to contrlbute or ar\y
questlons regardlng exactly what ue
Hant, or how to go about recordlng thettfactsrt on an ltem, contact the. NatlonaL
Headquarters. If you need a reply,
please enclose a Stamped, Self-Addressed
Envelope (sAsE).

lJe recelved an advertlsement from an
unknorn source. It ls about a t L/2
hour cassette tape avallab1e whtch ls
a trlbute to Eanny J. Cnosby. She wrote
many poems whlch were set to nuslc by
UlLllam H. Dene. In LB68 W.H. Doane
requested her to wrlte a hymn on the
subJect of belng safe wlth Jesus. He
walted and ln less than half an hour
Fanny had cmplbted the poem whlch be-
came her fh"st natlonally successful
sonc--rrggfe In lltre Arms of Jesus'r. Be-

-#ee44etr#Etween the age of 40 and 95, trbnny wrote
more than 8,000 hynns. 28 songs are
lncluded on the cassette. Contsct:
Dallas C?rrlstlan Sound, P0 Box 796072,
Dal1as, TX, 75179. t1re cost rs $8.9r.

hII-IERE ARE YOU DOANES?????
After malLlrU the 1!86 Proceedlngs, we
flnd that many of our Doanes have moved
and dtdnrt send us thelr new address.
PLEASE keep us lnfonmed. Your postofflce
forwardlng ls only good for 6 months--
and they qulte often do not forward any-
thlngs but flrst cLass mall.

the followlng members w111 be removed
from our malllng 1lst, unless soneone
can supply us wlth a new address.

Toblas Alan Brasten
ot6-56-5ol8 D co. L/rz lrnor
Box 624 APo,l{y o9o?4

Mrs. l,lary E. Frank
24t+5 NtlI 55 Avenue
Ft. Leuderdale, Ft, llrLr-1202

Mr. James R. Relneck
L0 Heath Street
Squantum, MA 02Uf

Ms. Ltnda M. Doane
Bax 16?
Apache, QK 7rOO6

Mrs. Norua J. Marsh
26ll BethLehem
Hebron, KY 41048

l{rs. Freda Heln Nelson
5L0 I'larmac Drlve
Galesburg, IL 611+01

James Wl1llam Doane
Hathway Road
UnLon, ICY 4L091

George H. Doane
$tar Route #2 Box L1TV
Inverness, YL 32650

Bobert Davld Doane
2]5 liest thlrd Ave.
Columbus, 0H 41201

Jarps A. Doan
P0 Box 19
Troy, V$f 2644,

Mrs. Gertrude Leah Holtman
L4801 Seruran Way Apt 515
Van Nuys, CA 91405

Ihls ts fron a
nattonal nswspaper
Tltle, date and
locatlon uere not
provlded.

4o{*'-Reuntor. lqSSA+q.rst J-b
. kenfurky



the foLLowlng poen was wrltten by Stella
Doane York, born Mar. B, LB9B, Harrlson
Co., Kentucky, and dled Jan. 2J, tg9r,
Malnevllle, 0h1o.

THE LA}ID I.lE LO1IE

Come frlends and gather around
f have a story to te}l"
Itrs about thls dear o1d country
Werve learned to love so weIl,
lJhen word went back to England
lhat a new land had been slghted,
Some foLks stopped to llsten
And reaIly grew exclted.

Thatts the place we want to be
In a land where aLl ls free.
So they gathered up thelr bundles
And wlth courage headed West
To bulld a strong foundatLon
In the land that we love best
And the half was never told
How that old shlp rocked and rolled.

TtIl at P}ymouth Rock lt land
Wlth a small group cJ.oseLy banded.
Then no bands were thene to meet them
Just a wllderness to greet them.
But they took thts land and made lt
tr'rom a baby up they ralsed lt.
Tllled the solL and planted graln
Hoped and prayed that lt would raln.
Rtghted wrongs and wronged some rlghts
Wlth the Indlans had scme flghts.
I,low the P1lgrlms were farslghted
l'llth thls land they were dellghted.
So they r.rore thelr clothes outnoded,
Tended crops wlth thelr guns Loaded.
Used thelr axes and thelr hoes,
Had no use for radlos.

Had no tlme to grleve for others
For theln slsters and thelr brothens.
Ah, the Pl).gr1ns, how they blest us
What a herltage they left us.
For the Pllgrlms letrs be thankful
For the Pllgrlms up above,
For the courage that oould brlng them,
To thls land, the land we love.

(Contrtbuted by WllLlam C. Doan,
Cynthlana, I(Y)

sggrys.gggyEs.

Dear Members:

Is there somethlng ln your area, or
maybe you Just know of somethlng eLse-
where, ulth the name DOAII(E) to lt.
It could be a buslness, bul}dlng, pro-
f,esslon, a street, town, etc. Just
about anythlng wlth tho ngme D0AN(E) fn
1t or perhaps owned or founded by a
DOAN(E). Let us lorow about 1t. Send
lnforrnatlon such as:
lilame *-* #4#e*#
Locatlon

*#fr22#4-
Cltyrr,. County, State

Address u44##44#
Descrlptlon of
bLctvre-,_**
Newspaper cllpplng

(titie, date'anI1ffij-*
Ilrls lnformatlcn uould be kept ln our
archlval ftles.

Send to: ALbert C. Doane
DFA Natlonal Headquarters
2101 Harborvlew BLvd.
Loraln, 0H 44052

(examples: Doan PllLs, Doane Sandutch,
Doane Cemetery, and Doantown, Lee Co.,
Iowa )

PLease keep sendlng us alL these neat
ltttle ltems about the DOAN(E)g, but
we can always use more. fhey are badly
needed for the newsletters. It wouLd
be especlall.y helpfuL to be able to
prlnt genealoglcally reLated ltems about
our famlly. things you have J.ooked up
and could share wlth all--coples of those
old BlbLe pages, cen$us returns, wllls,
mllltary records, etc., and newspaper
cllpplngs. Dontt forget sorae of those
llttle famll"y antedotes and tradltlons.

Ihanks for all the heLp.

sry
Betty 0oodrlch
NewsLetter Edltor

APPJ
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